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Trip - Aug 22-02-05
8/29/84 5:00PM

OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO
WASHINGTON, DC

New York, NY - Camden, NJ - Cleveland, OH - St. Louis, MO -
Nashville, TN - Hartford, CT - New York, NY

Traveling with Congresswoman Ferraro:

John Zaccaro, Jr.
Laura Zaccaro

John Sasso
Eleanor Lewis
Kate Sheaffer
Francis O'Brien
Anne Burrola
Madeleine Albright
Betty Hegarty
Charles Atkins
Barbara Mason
Fred Martin
Steve Engleberg
Mary Ann Sullivan
Jim King
Eric Sklar
Rita Elizondo
Peter Scher
Mike Jones
Debbie Graham
David Koshgarian

Scheduling Desks:

Camden, Cleveland, St. Louis:
Robin Wright: 202-928-0424

Nashville, Hartford:
Liz Savage: 202-337-5293
202-928-0430

Camden, Cleveland, St. Louis, Nashville, Hartford:
Leslie Dach: 202-966-8461
202-928-0423
ADVANCE INFORMATION -

St. Louis MO - Aug 29
Tony Marceca (lead)
Lynn Sadlere
Geri Denterlein
David Garza
Glenn Harden
Michael Baker

Hilton Park Terrace
10330 Natural Bridge Drive
St. Louis MO 63134
314-426-5500

Nashville TN - Aug 29-30
David Van Note (lead)
Cynthia Hudson
Ed Rudd
Sarah Hull
Ann Lewis
Katie Varney
Tim Amos

Hyatt Regency Hotel
623 Union St.
Nashville TN 37219
615-259-1234

Hartford, CT - Aug 30
Arnot Walker (lead)
Jim Bloom
Andrea Bolling
John Toohey
Rich Gordon
Sandy Walker

Sheraton Hotel Civic Center
Trumbull St. at Civic Center Plaza
Hartford CT 06120
203-728-5151
CHARTER INFORMATION

Tuesday, August 28 through Thursday, August 30, 1984

Charter: Ozark

Contact: Bill Zugenburguehler
800-325-1967
24-hour telephone: 314-429-8469

Type of plane: DC-9

Capacity: 110 seats
coach only

Crew:
Captain: Peter W. McCue III
First Officer: Rickey E. Markham
Flight Attendants:
Robin L. Hollis
Kathryn R. Niesen
Karen L. Biggs
Lydia J. Kinkead

Charter Rep: Clifford Day III

Flight #: 8966
Tail #: 997

Hotel for Crew: Nashville Marriott
One Marriott Drive
Nashville, TN 37210
615-889-9300
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1984

6:30AM CST  BAGGAGE CALL

    Staff: outside room
    Press: in lobby

7:00-7:45AM  Staff meeting

   Room: 2423
   Phone: 615-259-1234

7:45AM  DEPART hotel

7:55-8:25AM  En route to Airport

8:25AM  ARRIVE Nashville Airport

    Office of Aeronautics, Department of
    Transportation
    Ozark Airlines
    Val Claxton
    615-367-3451
    Advance: Dave Van Note
    Phone: 615-741-3208

8:25-8:35AM  BOARD

8:35AM CST  WHEELS-UP for Hartford, CT (2:01 +1)
    Nashville, TN

    Life Magazine (30 minutes) on plane

11:35AM EDT  ARRIVE Hartford/Bradley Field
    Hartford, CT

    Emery Express
    Air Cargo Terminal
    Combs Gates
    Phone: 203-623-2671, or 623-0700
    Lead advance: Arnot Walker
    Phone: 203-522-6766 (holding room)

11:45-12:15PM  En route to Old State House

12:15PM  ARRIVE Old State House for outdoor rally

12:15-12:20PM  HOLD

   (Ms. Cerra’s office)
   Phone: 203-522-6766

12:20-1:00PM  OPEN Remarks
1:00-1:10 PM EDT  HOLD

(Ms. Cerra's office)
Phone: 203-522-6766

1:10-1:25PM  Press availability
Room inside Old State House

1:25PM  DEPART Old State House en route to Sheraton Hotel

1:35PM  ARRIVE Sheraton Hotel
Trumbull St. at Civic Center Plaza
Phone: 203-728-5151

1:40-2:00PM EDT  OPEN lunch with state political leaders
Ballroom - 4th floor

2:00-3:30PM  PRESS FILING - Cloister Room

2:00-2:40PM  Down time
Presidential Suite

2:40-3:10PM  TV tapings/radio interview

3:15-3:35PM  CLOSED meeting with women's political leaders
Presidential Suite
Call time: 3:00PM

3:40PM  DEPART Sheraton Hotel

3:40-4:10PM  En route to Airport

4:10PM  ARRIVE Airport

Emery Express
Air Cargo Terminal
Combs Gates
Phone: 203-623-2671, or 623-0700
Advance: Luanne Marikowa
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1984

4:10-4:25PM EDT BOARD
Holding room phone: 203-627-0171

4:25PM EDT WHEELS-UP for LaGuardia Airport (30 n/c)
Hartford, CT

4:55PM EDT ARRIVE LaGuardia
New York, NY

Butler Aviation
Dennis Wryman
Phone: 212-476-5211

Advance:
Phone:

4:55-5:10PM DEBOARD

5:10-5:30PM En route to residence
RON
Black women leaders

Women
- Cleveland / Gov.
- St. Louis /

Local official meeting
drafted too early.

Rally -
How to deal ?
Music continue to play.

Close - Thank you, etc.
Music start.